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in advance ; ami in all cases where-
' jmpcrs shall be delivered at the expense
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h j li..\ ;<s and fifty c K nts. No paper
viisconlinued, but at the option, of the
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If no directions are given with an Atl-
vertisement it will be continual ti)i fo^-
bid.
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DISSOLUTION OF lO-PAHT-

NEltSlIlP,
THE l)US'nj>s herctofore carried on on-

dor the firm of Hugh M'CalL1:!?
this day dissolved by mutual conieDfrt;AjU ;

pei-sons haying any demands against the
said concern arc requested to render them
in for settlement ; and those indebted
iutormed that the books and 'accounts ar# '

left in the hands of lames K. Dougls*
C:o.where tlie highest price willbcgivfm
for Cotton received in payment. -

Those person* whaJdo not satisfactorily^
liquidate their accounts by the first or

March next, will find them placed hjiht
hands of ail attorney,

jJ. K. Douglas. *
JL M'CalL
-J-IMMi

January I 1821

I Siitine
THE co- partnersi iip hei

wvler ihe firm of KVANS
this day by mutual conse
Those having ilenun< is aj
'will please present them by

jtbose indebted ?

;
. , in i

Notice.
'< ; *n % |l%% .<* £SP v: J

ALL persons having any
against the estate of. Johm H.
deceased; are requited to rei

accounts in, duly attested witbir
])rescribed by law* Also thoae
to said estate, to make immedj
[ment to -

%Wen, to a person* M»r
te of the lato .Reuben f.
immediate payment and
* dcma^,,j«il please
\Sffuly attested. \S * .£ 4H R; JiuHahl. ;

having any demand
,<tf John Mim», deceas-
I to lender
Maw, 81*111.31 mig
mraefiatr paymaB
hn MwliJZMnwr
2K . 38.t

* ^Notice,
_
1

PERSONS having demands against
William Thomas, deceased, are desired
to tender them according lg law. And
those -indebted to him, are* required to
make immediate payment to

Micajah Thpraas,
Adm'r. W. Tfiomaa , dec.

. Camden, March 8, 182 1 .

Notice.
ALL persons indebted to W|Mjlj|d$j&$

^tovku, are requested to call on me, in
C.amden, and stale their respftftive debts,
his*papers were left * with me for collec.
tipn.

. .- W»H»m M'Willie.*
|^}v December T, *33 |f

TT" W 'I

825 Reward.
¦ LOST!

POCKET BOOR, on Sunday Even¬
ing the 1 7 tb inftt containing a $1 00 bill of
the Hank of tlje State *of Soullv-Carolina,
No. 93, Letter I). it is an old worn bii>,

ptorn about one inch ai ttrcrbottonr. Jt also I
contained a £20 bill of the United States'

; Bank. \ vv
k 4'"J t

>mmMichnrd 11. Mount. \£ Camclem, liec. 2 1 , 1830.

WMV .Mq8
. ?5Enst 1

* LOST on Ti
. ^o Tcnv.Dol
of North-Can
<*,) on?

? v*av
the

* '

.]
. l<Jft ins*.
State Bank
r»ecollect- |
tff wiiichd

were payable at
LLBAi illfij i.

paid to any person
the Bar <if j
rikfsTuvern.''

34 tf -1

known wit hit
\y 01 j(be said <1
:ad thereto wi

. (fc & » 'fm
LlT*' ! 4

l.EVl k M'wiuJE, timi*(M,

.» renewed diligence; and may at all
.. ^ found at their respective Offices,u . i-n and Columbia

l»9fY *f

*

John Morton* Y^.AoW,}C,,einAttMhmCnt-
WH^HEAS the Plaintiff In this case

did, on the tenth day of M«y, in the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred

' and twent
btuhj*
fendant,
nor at
whom,a

vift'i
UpoifjJrtthjip a ven.r aind a jtfy-

(he Act of the Geh-
case lii arte and pro¬vided, thai the Dtfcndanf do appear and

plead to the said declaration, on or before
the eleventh day of May, which wftl be in n
the tear of diir Lord oup thousand eight

ared arid twent^-otle | otherwise -'flfftMabsolute judgment wijl then be given

fejfeCdPleas, ISEzFBS
v 10, 1820. j

awarded

vyniuiui

«\> \ V
« t - >. jitAttachment.

III th« CQpimon l'leas.
Willis Alsobrool^

V9. W
Arthur Booker

^B**V|J&REAS Jhe Pontiff in this ease
did, on tbe Uih day of June, in the yearof our Lord oik> thousand ei^ht hundred
and twenty, fde his declaration in the Oftce
of this Honorable Court, against the De-
fendavtt, Who 1ft absent from and without the
limits of this State, and has neither wife
nor attorney known within the seme; uponwhom a copy of the said declaration, with
a rule (o plead thereto within a year and a
day, mi^ht he served t It is th<-
dcrfed, 'm pursuance of the Act of the
General Assembly in that case n^ade afcd
provided) that the Defendant do appearand plead to the said declaration, on or
before the 1Mb day of lunc, which will be
in the ytf&r of our Lord one tho<isa»*i cicjht
hundred and twenty -one, otherwise Jpk||and absolute judgment will thefr be givenand awardeda. him. {TIioitim v. Kvans, e. c. v.

Office of Common *'leas,
Kcrphay EHIlri< i, June 14, IwjQ*

JSotice .

Persons indebted to tbe estate of
John -Walker, are again requested
to n^ake payment, as 1 am desirous
of closing the administration as soon
as possible. < H

'

^ -v

CHARLES J. SHANNON,
Mm'rJ. Walker.

February 8. 4l^i

^F3pNotice4 |
THE Coparnership ot" Miimb &.

Bqvkin in the praclic c of^l^w and fecjuity,is dissolved by consent from, the 1st of

? Stepheu D. Miller,
.lolni BojUin, J>un.

March 8, 1031 .

'

42.if

J> otice.
Samuel Lopes & Co. lave depositedtheir demands with «j»e. Notice is hereby

given, that it immediate payment be jjotmade, suits will be instituted thereon,

September 7, 1820. 21.
¦

i

Notice;
*f AItfJLi persons' -indebted to the- late con¬
cerns of A, Hodges k Co. and Hodges
6c M'Caa, arc hereby noticed thiv the.Books of account, Notes and ISoiuls ofthe said concerns arc placed in the hands
of John Cahtkr j* Esq. to.be collected
with as little delay as posaiMe, and the saidJohn Carter is authorized to make a tinal
and CQnipklC-siatlcinent ol'-thc co¬

partnerships.
' ' '

^ ? " Postefl M'Caa.
. Survivor nf flodg' r& M'Caa.
K Optot.*ur 26. - S 2C.tfI- t^Lf 4

!, * % *r * 1
lXTw-*- *' . - W ). *¦'

In the Common Pieas.
Soulh-arolina , /Lancaster Din.ric

John Montgomery, "J
t*. ^ > Foreign Attachment.

William Howe, j
WHEREAS the Plaintiff in the above

case, having this day jiled his declaration
in the.ofjftce of <he Clerk of this honorable
Court, agamat'the Defendant, who is ab¬
sent lrom, .and without the limits of thifc
Slate, and hath neither Wife nor Attorneyknown wjthin the same, upon whopi a
copy of the said declaration, with a rule to
plead thereto within a year and a 'day,¦might be served. It is therefore ordered,in pursuance of the Act of the General
Assembly of the said State, in such .case
made and provided, that the said Defend¬
ant do Sjjpear and plead to the said declara¬
tion, on or before the 6lh day of April,which will be ivi the year of our Lord one

; thousan eight hundred and twenty-one,^otherwise final absolute judgment will be
given and awarded against him.

William M'Kenua, c} c, P.
Office of Corrtmon Pleas,

Lancaster District, April 5th, 1820.
»¦ » " ffV '¦

. w

In the Cotamon Fletes. ..£. 'jkj' f ¦';'r'vvf ^'v '4 '. .& }

South-Carolina./.ancaster District ,

James Blair, Credit in
possession, f Cate on Attaeh*

vi l ment .

William Howe, J
WHEREAS the Plaintiff, in this actiondid ort the 5th day of April, in the year of

our Lord ope thousand tight hundred and
twenty, file his declaration in the Office of
the Clerk of this Honorable Court againstthe Defendant, who is absent froth, and
without thelimitdpf this State, and % hath I
neither Wife nor Attorney known within
the same, uppn whom a copy of the said
declaration, with a rule to plead thereto,within a year and a day might be served.
" is therefore ordered, in pursuance of

Act of the General Assembly of the
i State, in Mich case made and provid-
that the said Defendant do appear and
'totheaaid declaration, on or before

»- Way of April, whkh will he in th<?
It Lord one titrinsand eight lutn-
twenty-one, otherwise final and

I absolute judgment will be given and
awarded against hint.

William M'Kcnna, c. c. p.
Office of Comptott Tiro*)

Lance*ter Vittrkt, JtM tth, 1800. ,

CI )li SALE.
^ y %. vWftfig hlcilfp, J)fp7ffi.

Apply to llic Pi inter.
December 7, 16?u. 3t. tf-

J\otice.
The subscribers request all persons indebied to them, to come forward mimed

ately and make such arrangements for th
payment of their accounts, as may be satis¬
factory.

. ^. .Murray Robinson.
JMrch 15, 1821.

jtoti c e.
"

AU persons having any demands againsttile estate of Samuel Laughorn , deceased,
arc requested to render their accounts dulyattested within the time prescribed by law.
Those indebted to said estate, are request-^ed .10 make immediate payment.

. % Francis Alien, Mm'r.
S. iMUg/iorn, deceased.

.March

Kf'/ ¦ Kotice. -

, . , iv «
-

. . . . .
.I hereby forewarn any person from

buying or trading for a promisary Note fq;*five hundred dollars, made payable the
15th of^January last, given to FurnifoldJurnigatv a^ie same has been fraudulent¬
ly obtained,^|pd I am determined not to
pav the same, unless compelled by law.

itartwell Hedioid.
March 8/18S.1: ~ \ 42.tf

Latta & hitgorefOFFER their Stock of GOODS, now
complete, Wholesale or Retail, for Cash
or approved credt, at reduced pricesNovember 33*1820 , SCMMf

J. great Bargain .
The subscriber offers for sale his Plan¬

tation in Kershaw District, (Mount Ver¬
non,) contaiiiing about 500 acres, about2QO-ofw4nch 4s4ow- ground-of^ a most su-
perior quality, about 40 efr "which is now
in cultivation and has produced upwardsof fifty bushels corn to the acre.

" There
are about 2oO acres cleared landj a toler¬
able Dwelling- lionse and every necessaryout- Uufyding, negro hoUscs sufficient for

, 60 negroes. Ootton, legroes or good pa*
per will be received in payment. A credit
of four years will be given to an approvedpurchaser, one fourth paid when titles art
mode and possession given, which may be|. in the month of November next, if requir¬ed. The provision crop and stock can be
had with the premises. The range is
supposed to b.e the best in the njiddLe coun¬
try and the situation as healthy as any' in
the state. For further particulars applyto Cafit. John Kennedy , in Camden, or the
subscriber on the premises.

Jfamep C. JPostell.
" March 22. x 44-.

^ Thomas Warren.
lRETURNS his thanks to his friends,

and the pivblic, for the liberal encourage¬
ment he has received since his commence¬
ment in business, ami informs them that
he has latcly^eceived a large stock of the
best Mahogany and other materials for car¬
rying on the. " ' J

Cabinet AJaking Business.
He therefore flatters himself from his

own knowledge iu the Inusincss, and having
employed the best workmen from the
North, that he be able to supply the
public with all jeffas of Furniture of the
best quality, newest paterns and on tin
mo$t reasonable terms. He therefore
hopes by assiduous attention, to merit a
continuance of past favors.

October 96. ' 26.t
»- . *

.
!>¦ "I '

In the Common Pleas, *

. South Carolina , Lancaster District,
James 111air, Garnishee*^}

in possession, 1 Case in Attack-^
.v*. | / . vicnttli

William Hpwe, J
WHfeWEAS the Plaintiff in this case.di<i on the ith clay of April, in the year of

our Uord one thousand eight hundred and
twenty, file his declaration, in the office of
the Clerk of this Honorable C ourt, Againstthe Defendant, who is absent from, and
without the limits of this State, and hath
neither Wife rug* Attorney knotvn within
the same, upon wflom a copy of the said
declaration with a rule to plf||$ thereto
within year and a day, mightofe served.
It is therefore ordered, in pursuance of
Act of the /General Assembly of tha i.
State, in such Case made and provided
.the said Defendant do appear and plead to
the said declaration on or before the 6th
day of A pail, which will ha in the year of
our Ldrd one thousand eight Inquired- and
twenty -one, otherwise final and absolute
judgment will Ins given and awarded against

Willinm M'Km tin, <:. c. p.
Clerk's Ofticc, Lanes stcr
^ iatrlct, Apr it 5, 1 . $20.

-J>

Spring hoods.
W. E. JOHNSON CO.
Have just received an assortment ofGOO US, suitable for the present and ap¬proaching season. Consisting in part ofthe following articles :

Superfine Cloths and Cassimercs,Yigonia Cloths and Cassinetis,Valencia, Marseilles 5c Florentine Vesting *Russia Drill, Russia Sheeting*Nankeens, Jeans, Corduroys,Calicoes and Prints, ^Bombazetts, Linens, *

/* ' *? '<»Domestic Sheetings and Shifting.v. hite and |)lack Italian, . 1 ' \While and colore^ Canton, I CRAPES,Figured Nankin, J| ^Colored Pavilion Gauae*- v--JjBMeriooShawls, Cambrics, Muslins, \3Worked Muslin Dresses, Long La#n>nilk Stockings and Gloves, vi«BKid Gloves, white and colored, ";<y#Beaver Gloves, white and colored, tElegant Parasols and Umbrellas,Ladies and Gentlefncn's fine Shoes,White, Prebfe Black Beaver,2 tt aDo . do. ImitationFine Saddles, Bridles jkCp - v " yDuponts Gunpowder,Cognac Brandy, HollandOld Jamaica Rum, (excellent) rN. C. Whiskey and N* F. Rum,London Porter,1

Sugar, Coffee, Tea, Chocolate, 4t)BBS ^

Superior Blacking, Cast Andirons.
.ALSO-.

A few fine VIOLINS and FLUTESfwith Italian Strings and Music for thftVoilinand Flute.
March^5, 1 82 1. -

43
J'* as

To Boarding Hou
tel Keepers 1 *

FOR SALE, *
v

, *~k > * * >TW Premises, situated on the Cor¬
ners ot King and Market and Yo . mkI¦*iv i> i Streets, Ca^enKiccemli^fj:^pi- *¦

> V Vaui>han,Sfefcp They i-wciloso
to the Public Offices, Tind, would be wellsuited for either a Private Hotel; cr,a Boarding House* A Fram »* now Jja|ready to be erected ; so iwfo affor V evr-rXpossible facility to a purchuaer, whoeither of those objects ill (view. The wholorProjtcrty, shewing three frpnts, with everynecessary out building, and, among themj ,an excellent 11rick Store House, SmokoHouse, &c. would he sold on favourableTerms. Apply mi the Premises.Camden, December 11,' , U3 tf

N. 1). <ioo«jl Paper wouljd bo taken in ypayment. ^ I :'l
.ALSO. X

A Tract of 250 Acres of Land, &ithit>three milels of Camden, wej) calculated %for any one becoming the purchaser of tho ;above property ; apply as above.

s'ra.Tc<J .r Stolen,
From a farm near RocltpMount, on th* j&tb of MarCl}insta dark BAY MARE, about

thirteen higrifojiigh, iw i»l
years old. jfll that is white about her
a small spot of the size ot a shilling onoff side near her shoulder, and a few sc
teifng hoirs about- her face, pcca^onedthe chrffelng bf the halter. Stie has
Bw'irh tail, and a thick black mane,"ofwhh
a little on the under part h'as btcn cut c
The hair about her legs is long acid shag(and'she has never been *ftod / fteflTtfroiL
ly formed,flbting partly of the Canadis
breed. Any pe rson who will delifiM
said mare \&fachariah Gfp*ont )bviniRocky Mount, Fairfield District, f,~»
Carolina, nr who will give any informal
th*t may lead to the discovery of her, sh
receive an ample and satisfactory rewai
March 22. - w* 4<*

T

Haifaway
fnJfMhTlMn Deceit
her Inst, near the Flftt
Hock above 0 ajiuleni *
Ti« i it/rlW- '

. thtmi $ feet 4 or $ f!ich£|ea bigb, SB yen** ol«l, black and weft
built, lie ftp U»»t a peicc of hit fjflpht ear, J
soihe lar^e srars on hi* bark, stoppage in \bis speech, sly look, he tinny follow wajj-'
o#s i/»|0 Worth-Carolina where He came
from, bad on a "new wool Hat, broad
cloth Startoui Coat with u larpje Cloak to
i The Subscriber wishes the esrltoy'informmlun if be rs catTfcbr or UxlfctdtfT

h any (>oal« '

Kit C. Cation. JflflJro'or Di«*r:ct. £ . t\ feb« 1. 40-**# '
*


